Abstract
This paper proposes scheme of coupling power supply system on overhead ground wire based on a new model of transmission line, establishes coupling electric device modeling according to "Design Manual of High-Voltage Transmission Line in Electric Power Engineering (Second Edition)", and through calculation and analysis of ground wire induced electricity loss, case selection of power supply system, puts forward solution to some key problems of the system. Through development of prototype and its network operation, the paper analyzes actual installation and operation data, verifies the scheme and determines system optimization and improvement direction.
Working Principle of the System
AC magnetic field of transmission line can generate circulation between transmission line ground wire and earth through plane resulted in space cutting wire and tower; as the wire produces a magnetic field in space through alternating current, magnetic field cuts two lightning protection ground wire and thus produces induced electromotive force on the ground wire, as Figure 1 . Currently for 500kV line, when conditions permit, single point grounding scheme is generally applied, mainly to reduce loss of ground induced electric energy. Once tower grounding is applied, as there exists electromotive force induced by wire current in ground wire, current will certainly be produced, thereby resulting in power loss. Therefore, induced electricity of ground wire has been regarded as negative impact of transmission line. In this project, ground wire induced electricity which has been regarded as loss is effectively utilized, so that it becomes a reliable power supply for transmission line on-line monitoring device. According to "Design Manual of High-Voltage Transmission Line in Electric Power Engineering (Second Edition)", when busbar current of transmission line is 436A, 376 watts of power loss will be generated per1 km of ground loop. Based on this theory, 1 / 2 power can be supplied, i.e. 188 W power output; However, ground induced voltage fluctuates greatly along with change of operation state, and the system directly coupled linked with ground circuit may be easily damaged by lightning. Therefore, in addition to design of power supply module with exclusive patented technology, focus is on design of wide voltage transformation module and multi level measures of anti lightning stroke.
Introduction of System Implementation Method

Calculation and Analysis of Ground Wire Induced Electric Loss
According to "Design Manual of High-Voltage Transmission Line in Electric Power Engineering (Second Edition)", ground wire induced electric loss of 1km ground loop for 220kv wire when busbar current is 436 ampere is calculated and analyzed: 1) Induced electromotive force of ground loop per kilometer: 
2) Model of induced electromotive force of ground loop per kilometer:
3) Self impedance of ground loop per kilometer:
In the formula: R+jXin is self impedance of single ground wire, j0.145lg (d12/r) is mutual impedance (Euro) between ground wire; d12 is ground wire spacing (m); r is equivalent radius (m) of ground wire. 
From the above calculation results, we can see that in the example, when busbar current is 436 ampere, loss per kilometer of ground wire is 372W. If power supply designed by us and ground impedance achieve matching state, then, in the line status, maximal 50% power of 186W can be obtained. According to linear derivation, output power of 2 2W can be obtained when busbar current is 150 ampere. From the above analysis, we can see that it is feasible to obtain energy through ground wire induction in theory. Of course, in actual use, complete matching with transmission line resistance is difficult to be achieved, so obtained power is considerably less. Through laboratory simulation test, by connection to ground wire with transformer under the same resistance condition, obtained power is 10% to 20% of maximum power to be provided by ground wire. Even so, we are still able to see that power supply can reach a few watts to dozens of watts through ground wire coupling. Output power of this magnitude can meet needs of most transmission line on-line monitoring devices.
Selection of Power Supply Scheme of Power System
Ground power supply represents a relatively ideal power supply mode for transmission line on-line monitoring device. Design of ground power supply first faces selection of power supply ground wire [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The above analysis can clearly conclude that: Power supply is possible from ground wire. Although this conclusion confirms feasibility of the program, specific power acquisition at the scene is still a problem. For existing AC transmission line of 110 kV and above, framework of ground wire mainly consists of tower grounding wire, single point grounding wire without OPGW, single point grounding wire with OPGW, two-point grounding wire with OPGW and twopoint grounding wire without OPGW. Next, how to install ground wire coupling power supply system in the above mentioned several grounding structures to obtain power will be analyzed [4, 5] . To obtain electric energy from ground wire framework in the above figure, installation of power equipment is shown in Figure 3 From the above picture, we can see that, for tower grounding system, power supply system should be connected in series to ground wire to obtain electric energy. At this time, power takes electromotive force and current of loop composed of linear tower 1, ground wire 1, coupling power supply system, linear tower 2 and ground wire 2. This series connection method will obviously change the structure of the existing ground wire.
2) For single point grounding wire without OPGW, its ground wire framework is shown in Figure 4 . 
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In the picture above, a loop is formed by ground wire 2, tension tower 1, ground wire 1, coupling power supply system, linear tower 2 and short circuit. Power supply system obtains power through electromotive force and electric current generated by the loop. In this structure, body mechanism of ground wire has not been changed. Theory of power supply with two-point grounding wire system differs from the previous several ways. Obtained electric power is remaining energy after mutual offset of "loop 1" composed of tension tower 2, ground wire 1, ground wire 2, linear tower 3 and coupling power supply and "loop 2" composed of linear tower 3, coupling power supply, ground wire 1, tension tower 1 and ground wire 2. Power supply theory of two-point grounding wire framework without OPGW is similar to that of Figure 6 , hence no description is needed.
Through power supply requirements of the above several ground structures, we can see that ground wire framework of single point grounding is most suitable for installation of ground wire coupling power supply. Two-point grounding system has more considerations in power supply installation. But these two ground structures basically do not need to change existing ground wire framework in installation of power supply, while tower grounding wire need to be connected in ground wire network in series. Therefore, ground wire coupling power supply system with PT method is more suitable for single point grounding system.
Key Technology of the System 1) Lightning Protection
Due to coupling power supply on overhead ground wire, multi-level measures of lightning protection such as discharge gap, nonlinear resistor, looped network shield is designed for the device, with lightning withstand level not less than 120ka. Finally, lightning residual voltage reaching power system is less than transformer protection level, which thus achieves the effect of protection of power and back-end equipment. 
3) Magnesium Based Battery
Considering operation of monitoring device during line outage, magnesium battery is connected in parallel with the monitoring device to meet requirement for normal operation of the monitoring device during line outage. Energy density of magnesium based battery is 230Wh/kg, which can be used in the environment of -40 ~ 85 . Combination of charge and discharge characteristics of the battery and super capacitor can achieve high efficiency charging
Results and Analysis
Relationship between Working Mode of Coupling Power Supply and Current in Wire
Operation mode of coupled power supply depends on induced voltage as Table 1 , but is also related to different tower types, voltage levels and grounding modes: -Under the mode of 2:1 and 1:1 charge and discharge time ratio, discharge time is designed to be 230 seconds (with load average power at 20W); -Regardless of 2:1 or 1:1 charge and discharge time ratio, charge time is inversely proportional to the line load. Charge and discharge mode of 1:1 charge time ratio.
Support 24h full real-time discharge mode, while with battery filling.
Prototype Installation
We deploy five sets of image monitoring equipment with ground coupled power supply in the southwest. From installation, commissioning to the present, the device has been in stable operation. Equipment GPRS connection has been relatively good, and can return a number of clear pictures of 2 million pixels according to the setting every day, which reflects that ground coupled power supply, has been relatively stable and sustained. Seen from operation of the equipment at the present stage, the power supply system enjoys a certain practicality. 
Problem Exposed in Prototype Operation
Prototype pilot operation process exposes some problems, such as requirements for ground wire structure, relatively stringent requirement for installation process, insufficient protection of equipment in misoperation, etc. Preparatory work of installation has much higher requirement for existing photovoltaic power system. Also, monitoring point selection is limited. But to adapt to the requirements of DC ice melting in pilot application in the southwest, tower grounding wire should be gradually replaced by single point grounding wire. Hence, from point of view of long-term development, there will be more and more power transmission lines suitable for installation of coupling ground wire power supply.
Preliminary operation data shows that if device with coupling ground wire power supply can be applied to the existing transmission line as supplement to photovoltaic power system in on-line monitoring system, reliable operation rate of the existing equipment in the winter, continuous overcast and rainy days and severe weather can be improved.
Conclusions and Outlook
This paper presents a new type of transmission line coupling power supply system on overhead ground wire. Actual network operation shows that the system is suitable for AC transmission line installed with lightning protection grounding wire with voltage grade at 110kV and above. Without affecting the original line conditions, the system obtains energy by coupling parallel wire, completes 12VDC/20W output power supply for low voltage side equipment through super capacitor in cooperation with magnesium based battery, boasts characteristics of low fever, high stability, safe use, anti lightning, stable output, convenient installation and maintenance. It effectively avoids disadvantages of conventional power supply mode in convenient and reliable way and solves power supply problem in long-term work of field equipment.
For problems such as not compact volume structure and imperfect fault tolerance mechanism in this system, we will make further improvement and perfection so that the system can enjoy a wider application space.
